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dends for their shareholders. Any tendency of this kind should
be nipped in the bud; and it is just as much in the interests of the
companies themselves as of the public that every possible safe-
guard should be imposed by law so, as to, firmly establish pub.;c
confidence, for the business of the companies wo,'dd be thereby
increased, and the public have important iriterests to entrust to
their care.

We might well copy somne of the States across the border in
having regular governiment inspection of the books, and we might
follow the example of Australia in making directors of Trust
Companies personallv responsible for any misfeasance or breach
of trust by the company, and in re juiring a deposit of securities
to be mnacle with the government as security for the proper fulfil-
ment of fiduciary obligations.

0f necessity wide incidentaI powers are given to these corn-
panies to enable them to carry on the business of executor and
trustee, but they should be used only fur this purpose. Trust
Companies should be trust companies-expert i.rustees first and
last, not Danks, boan companies or underwriting concerns doing
trust business on the side, and it should not be necessary for any
solicitor to make enquiries concerning the poli-y of a trust corn-
pany that solicits his business to ascertain whether it is safe and
likelv always to be safe, or whether it is properly equipped with
officiaIs who a:e experts iii the management of estates.

The history of Australian Trust Companies is particularly
interesting as a comparison to the financial departmental store of
the United States. We are apt to copy the United States in
many things, but if '<the well earried significance and prestige
which attaches to the name of trust company< in this Country is
to be maintaîned, Canada would do well to keep lier eyes on
Australia.

The dîfficulty of limiting the number of trust companies so as
not to exceed the requirements of the communityis increased by
the fact that Trust Companies are incorporated by the Domninion
as wvell as the Provincial Governments. There should, as to this,
be a definite arrangement between the two Governments. Our
Trust Company Act needs intelligent revision; and the laws ;n aIl
the Provinces should bc the same. There is no excuse now for
tentative or experimental legisiation. We have our OWf experience
and the experiencc of other countries to serve as a guide.


